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Breaking Down
the Walls
March 8, 2019
The Disability Resource Center
hosted the 2019 Breaking Down
the Walls event that focused on
building bridges between PC
community members whether
they were students, faculty, or
staff. The event, which was led by
Speaker Rochelle Whellams,
featured interactive activities
designed to unify, empower, and
engage attendees to create a more
positive and supportive campus
climate.

Pictured above: Speaker Rochelle Whellams speaking to attendees.

With over 50 students, faculty, and
staff participating in the event, it
was a day to be remembered on
campus. The feedback from people
who attended the event were
overwhelmingly positive and
included comments such as, “The
presenter was awesome!”; “Great
job, learned a lot about myself and
others”; and “Really inspiring and
eye opening”.
Attendees spoke about their
experiences in order to understand
each other as people instead of
associating each individual by what
department they work in or what
title they have such as a student or
faculty member. Not only did each
participant receive a completion
certificate at the end of the event
but most felt an emotional
connection with each attendee.

Pictured above: Speaker Rochelle Whellams asking an icebreaker
question to participants.

If you would like to learn more
about the Breaking Down the
Walls Program you can visit
www.learningforliving.com.
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Anthro Club to Pasadena
March 9, 2019
The Anthropology Club traveled to Pasadena to view the
outstanding art collection at the Norton Simon Museum.
Club Advisor and Anthropology Professor Robert Simpkins
had visited the area last year and took the students on a
driving tour of some of the historic sites, such as Pasadena
City Hall and the Feynes Mansion (on the city’s ‘Millionaire’s
Row’). The students enjoyed the art in the museum galleries
and the sculpture garden on a perfect March afternoon.

Pictured above the Anthro Club students gather on
the steps of the back of the Feynes Mansion, now on
the property of the Pasadena Museum of History

Pictured right the Anthro Club students admire the
art in the sculpture garden of Pasadena’s Norton
Simon Museum

CHAP Event Hosted by Mai Der Vang
photo by Professor Robert Simpkins

March 13, 2019
PC was visited by poet Mai Der Vang, who read poems from her
acclaimed collection, Afterland, and shared the stories behind
them with an audience of students, faculty, and community
members in the PC Theater.
Her presentation, A Bridge of Poems: Building Hmong Poetics and
a Literary Future for Diverse Communities in the Central Valley,
was well-received by the audience, many of whom stayed to talk
more with her and get copies of her book signed.
Pictured left Mai Der Vang talks with some of the audience, as well
as PC English Professors Catherine Hodges and Melissa Black

Operation Lend a Hand (OLAH) Outreach Visit
March 22, 2019
Members of Operation Lend a Hand (OLAH) collaborated with
housing specialists from the Family Crisis Center and employees of
Beneficial State Bank for our regularly scheduled outreach visits to
the homeless community in Porterville. OLAH and the Family Crisis
Center worked together on this type of outreach for many years, this
was the second time Beneficial employees have partnered with us.
Beneficial donated money, hygiene bags, clothing, and canned
food to those in need. The group made numerous stops at homeless camps along the Tule River. OLAH is an arm of the Student
Veterans Organization (SVO). Volunteering on projects and giving
back to the community helps veterans who are returning from
military service integrate themselves back into the civilian world
and provides them with a great feeling of self-satisfaction.
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Pictured above are volunteers helping
distribute food for the homeless
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Health Screening Event Held at Porterville College
March 26, 2019
Porterville College welcomed SISC for the 3rd Annual Health
Smarts Screening Program for all employees, retirees, and their
dependents over 18 who are covered by SISC.

Pictured above American Fidelity
Representative who was on hand to
answer questions about what they will
be providing to KCCD employees

The SISC Health Smarts biometric screening measured blood
pressure, cholesterol, glucose, and other important health-risk
indicators. The screening was free and everyone who participated
received a $25 Amazon gift code with one lucky winner receiving
a $100 Amazon gift code. PC’s winner was Athletic Trainer Anja
Goebel.
Also, at the event was a representative from American Fidelity
who will be partnering with KCCD to offer new voluntary products
and services to employees beginning in October 2019.
The event was well attended this year with 66 employees and
dependents who participated.

Pictured left several Porterville College employees took
advantage of the free Health Screening in the SCCR
center

Upcoming PC Music Department Events
April 29th, 7 pm in Theatre - PC Choir Spring Concert

May 2nd, 7 pm in Theatre - PC Band Spring Concert

Join us for our Spring Choir concert under the direction
of Sarah Rector. Free and open to the public.

Join us for our Spring Choir concert under the direction
of Jim Kusserow Free and open to the public.

Upcoming PC Events
April 29th - Academic & Athletic
Achievement Awards
6:00 pm • Student Center

April 11th - Men’s Baseball, PC vs Taft
2:00 pm • Baseball Field
April 11th - Women’s Softball, PC vs Merced
2:00 pm • Softball Field
April 12th - Women’s Softball, PC vs Cerro Coso
12:00 pm, 2:00 pm • Softball Field
April 12th - CHAP Event • Alan J. Daly
Better Together: Understanding the Role of
Relationships in Educational Change
7:00 pm • PC Theater
April 18th - Women’s Softball,
PC vs West Hills Coalinga
2:00 pm • Softball Field
April 23rd - Men’s Baseball, PC vs Merced
2:00 pm • Baseball Field
April 26th - Scholarship Ceremony
5:30 pm - 9:00 pm • Gym
April 27th - Men’s Baseball, PC vs Merced
1:00 pm • Baseball Field
April 29th - The Lisa Project
8:00 am - 5:00 pm • SCCR

April 30th - The Lisa Project
9:00 am - 3:00 pm • SCCR
May 1st - Mental Health Conference
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm • PC Theater
May 2nd - The Lisa Project
8:00 am - 5:00 pm • SCCR
May 4th - 10th - Finals Week
May 8th - 2019 Staff Retirement Luncheon
11:30 am - 2:00 pm • Student Center
May 9th - RN Pinning Ceremony
6:00 pm - 9:00 am • Jamison Stadium
May 10th - Commencement
7:00 pm • Jamison Stadium
May 10th - Spring 2019 Semester Ends
May 27th - Memorial Day Holiday
Campus Closed
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Pirates walk their way to 10-1 win at Cerro Coso

March 5, 2019
Ashley Rojo walked three times and had 3 RBI to
help lead Porterville College to 10-1, five-inning
Central Valley Conference win at Cerro Coso College
in Ridgecrest
The Pirates were walked 14 times by Cerro Coso
(2-22, 1-10 CVC) pitcher Briannah Stafford, including
a game-high four walks to slugger Kuea Angilau.
Rojo (0-for-1) drove in three runs despite not getting
a hit in the contest. She drew a pair of bases-loaded
walks while her fielder’s choice ground out brought
in another run.
Auzia Mosley also had 3 RBI. She laced a two-run
single in the fourth inning and brought in a run with
a ground out in the third.

Annisa Gomez had 2 RBI, going 2-for-3 while Sayra
Sanchez also had a pair of hits. Porterville totaled
just five hits in the contest.
Alexis Rodriguez improved to 9-4 overall with the
win. She allowed the lone run and five hits in the
complete-game effort. Rodriguez struck out five and
walked one.
The improved Porterville to 15-11 overall and 5-5 in
the CVC. The Pirates returned to action on Friday
(Mar. 29) when they traveled to Victor Valley College
in Victorville for a non-conference doubleheader.
Game 1 was set for 12 p.m.

The Lisa Project to Host Awareness of Child Abuse

The PC Update is put together by Felisa Hannah and Dolores Meurer
they can be reached at felisa.hannah@portervillecollege.edu or 791-2316
and dolores.meurer@portervillecollege.edu or 791-2239
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